Creating a patient carried Men1 gene point mutation on wild type iPSCs locus mediated by CRISPR/Cas9 and ssODN.
A patient specific point mutation (c.1288G>T) of Men1 gene was introduced into wide type iPSC line with CRISPR/Cas9 and single-stranded donor oligonucleotides carrying the mutation. The mutated iPSC line has a heterozygous c.1288G>T mutation on exon-9 of Men1 that was confirmed by sequencing analysis. The karyotype of this line was normal and the pluripotency was demonstrated by its ability to differentiate into three germ layers. These artificially created Men1 mutation in wild type iPSC line will help to dissect out the molecular basis of two patients carried the same mutation from one family who were differentially represented hypoglycemia.